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4 Gourts, cinly a lioited p&rt of the juriediction exzeined ini Eng-

land by Booleniagtlcl Courts wau conferred en the Provincial
Courts, vis., tbe jurisdietion tt grant alimony, -and 'the juris-
diction to' grant probate of "ile and admiinistrationi of de.

5, ceased persons' estates. It appears from .thé' Quebee Act, 14
Geo. III. c. 83, a. 17, that the question of Eoolesiaatieal CourtsJ wvas fot lost sight of, and power was expressly reserved to

J create them in the future; but that power was nover exercised.
o The resuit is that there is no court in Ontario which ha& jur-

j jaidietion to pro>nounce'a derree of nullity of marriage. Nullity
V of marriage, of course, differs fromn divorce. It is pronounced

where there neyer was a lawful marriage; whereas a divorce is
the ju(licial annulment, wholly or partially, of a legal marriage.

The ostablishment of a matrimo"ial court does not noces-
sarily involve -the granting to the court any power to grant

divorces à vinculo, al'though, if such -a court were est-ablished,
it would be the natural repository of sucli a divorce juriadietion,
if any were graxited. But the establishment of a matrimonial
court appears to ho necessary whether it be granted jurindictiou
to grant divorces àI vinculo or not.

t ~ At present, a de facto marriage rnay have been etutered ilito,
which, in law, is nuli and void; and yet there is no provincial
tribunal to declare it nuil. People within prohibited degrees, or

* i persona phyaically incompetent, or under duress, may have
d gone through the form of marriage, but such marriages cannot,

at least in most of the Provinces, be legally mnnulled except by* , application 'to Parliament.
* With regard to divorce no doubt opinions widely difter.
U,î Prior to the' Reformation the rulé of the Christi-au Church in

the, West wus that marriage was indissoluble during the life-
I1 time of -the parties. The leguml definition. of Christian mnarriage

is that it is the union of one mani and one woman for life to, the
exclusion of ail others; sce R Btkeil, Betheil v. Hildyard, 58
b.T, 64; Ifyd-e v. Hyde~. L.R.~ 1 P.D. 130. Divorces à mnensa et
thoro only were allowed, but not divorces à vincuilo. Thleme
divorces à inensa et thoro were zerely a legal qeparatiol, f rom


